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RAPID TRANSIT

TO JAIL REVEALS

PECK OF TROUBLE

Man Who Had Dined in Style at
Leading Hotel Finds Self in

Jail Facing an Inquiry.
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3 for $4.75
(NO WAR TAX)

Ties Made of the Finesti Quality
5

Imported and
Domestic Silks

Shown in an Endless Variety of
Patterns and Colorings

Quantities of Each Kind as Follows:s
fA 840 Korako Krepes
f 98 Jacquard Twills
j 983 Brocaded Satins
2 543 Matelasse Silks
p 54 Scotchspun Silks
ft 120 Moire Swigg Silks

I This

Ties

88 Basket Weave Satin
and Silk Combina-
tions

$1
$4.75

$11.45

Novels couldn't well hold all the
adventures and misadventures of
Leon Camsusla, now in Jail awaiting
deportation hearings, if the evidence
aid to have been collected by im-

migration inspectors here la a cri-

terion.
"Poor Leon." sighs Immigration In

spector B. P. Bonham. "It certainly
must have been a comedown to Jump
Into the county Jail when only the night
before attired in a silk top hat and eve- -

nlnr clothes he had entertained four
ladles at dinner at the Portland hotel
SATS HE IS ABUSED

And for answer Camsusla, up In the
county Jail. In awearlnar by all that's
good and holy that he has been abused
and that In his Incarceration the United
States is taking a decidedly unfriendly
attitude towards Canada.

For 'twas Canada whence Leon came
That's Just what brought about his ar
rest, for immigration authorities believe
he entered the United States without
proper Inspection and further came here
under contract, violating the contract
labor law.

No piker was Camsusla, according to
vidence which is slowly being mosaiced

CUTS BIO SWATH
He took apartments at the fashionable

Nortonia hotel, worked for the Oregon
Marine & Fisheries Supply company, 107
First street, and met a host of people
who thought he was "there." He cut
quite a swath, according to Immigra
tion Inspector Bonham.

Even did he go so far as to plight Ms
troth with a charming Portland girl.
The girl so declares, . but Leon Is obdu
rate. "It Isn't so." he declares.

The girl didn't wear an engagement
ring, she said, because Camsusla wag
going to present It to her at a dinner
party. However, she had seen the ring

It's all very well and nice to become
engaged to a charming Portland miss
rules Bonham, but not when one Is
said to have left a wife In Canada and
has been in a divorce case.
BOOTLEGGING IS CHARGED

Batting 1.000 in society. Leon branched
out n bootlegging, officials declare, only
to be nipped before he got well under
way.

His scheme was this, they declare:
He represented that he had beaucomp

Scotch whiskey real honest-to-goodne- ss

Whiskey stored in a bonded warehouse
In British Columbia. Now, under the

. prohibition act In Canada, according to
Camsusla, liquor can be shipped from
a bonded warehouse to any foreign port.

What handier, considering his connec-
tion with the Oregon Marine A Fisheries
Supply company, than to meet his own
liquor shipments as they arrived along
the waterfront, lie sold the whiskey, it
Is said, for slightly more than $16 a
case, thus showing poor business Judg-
ment. He even Issued receipts for
money received.
SCHEME WORKS WEIL

Approaching many business men. his
scheme readily was backed by willing
dollar holders, Camsusla's plan seeming
to be a darb.

But Leon either spent the money or
the ships scheduled to carry his liquor
from British Columbia to Portland didn't
come, declares Bonham. The immigra-
tion chief believes Camsusla had real
liquor and really meant to sell it, he
ays.

About $2000 had been collected from
Portland business men who wanted
liquor bad enough to disregard the pro-
hibition laws. Now, one by one, they're
explaining to Bonham. who holds evi-
dence showing financial transactions
With Camsusla. he says.

And Camsusla, up In the county Jail,
keeps sending out telegrams to high
government officials In Canada. They'llstop this affront to his country, he be-
lieves, and get him free.

Benton County Joins
Forces Working for
Products of Oregon
Atl Benton county Is cooperating in aneducational campaign to enlighten itsresidents as to the meaning of Oregon

products, and more especially to makeOregon froducts week, commenrlns
March 22, In iorvauts, an unqualified
success, says A. u. Clark, secretary of
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Lot Is Made Up o

1832 Regular $2.00 Ties
953 Regular $2.50 Ties
749 Regular $3.00 Ties

J. E. Snyder, president of the Min
isterial association, baa urged all the
ministers In Corvallls to talk upon the
value of Oregon products to their con-
gregations, March 21. The associated
industries have offered ISO in proea
for the best decorated window in the city
during the week, and a wide variety or
prizes are being nut up tor tne pest es
says by school children on why we should
buy Oregon products.

In the grades will be given a child
chalrV a; cap, a bo of chocolates, a suit
of clothes, dress, gloves; in the high
school for the best essay will be given
a sweater, a blanket and a suit case.
while to college students the manufac-
turers are offering an Indian robe, a
ttunk and a pair of hiking shoes.

40 Drawn on Jury
For March Term of

IL S. District Court
Forty persons will be summoned to

eppcar' Wednesday morning In United

States district eourt here to serve as
Jurors, the March term panel having
already been practically exhausted.

They are :

Farmers Peter Borchers, Sherwood ;

I. C. Clutter. Sherwood; Andrew Eggi-ma- n,

Beaverton : E. W. Haines, Hllls-bor- o;

R. K. Hartnell, Clackamas; Jas-
per Keffer, Hillsboro; Rodell Matteson.
torest Grove ; E. C. Murley, Laurel ; H.
K. Valentine, Beaverton; J. J. Wismer,
route 2, Portland.

Insurance H. R. Albee, 1040 East An-ken- y,

Portland ; Edgsr W. Smith, 690

Bast Twentieth street north; Alfred W.
Wiltshire, 1727 Division street. Portland;
Harrison E. Wood, 481 Going street,
Fortland.

Miscellaneous Chester I. Conn, ac-
countant, 699 East 8ixty-nint- h street
north; Lewis R. Fields, railway appli-snce- s.

424 Oregon street; Theodore A.
Garrow, civil engineer. 617 East Tenth
street north ; J. Allen Harrison, real
estate, 8423 Thirty-nint- h avenue south
east; Arthur G. Hawkins, grocer. go
Belmont; David Henderson, Joiner. 932
Tibbets; Orrin Kellogg, president trans-
fer company, 694 East Main ; John B.
Laber, lumberman, 965 First street ; Du-mo- nt

P. Lamb, civil engineer, 1640 The
Alameda ; James A. Lathrop, clerk, 1123
East Harrison : Samuel W. Mears, presi-
dent engineering works, 721 Flanders
street ; William L. Morgan, contractor,
722 Schuyler ; Alexander Mulr, contract-
or. 1415 East Stark ; Edward P. Murphy,
manager for J. F. Shea. 412 Tillamook:
Peter G. Nealond. merchant. 7 East
Twenty-secon- d street north ; Charles M.
Nelson, president shipbuilding company,
449 Larrabee ; Earl S. Pearson, depart-
ment manager, 170 Bast Thirty-thir- d;

David L. Povey, manufacturer, 692 Han-c- (
ck : George 8. Reld. merchant, 942 The

Alanffda; James Robb, superintendent.
4713 Eighty-fourt- h southeast; George
Sarles. real estate. 1212 East Madison :

Leslie M. Scott, publisher. 844 East Sal-

mon ; Jay Smith, merchant, 645 Laurel;
Ralph M. Stearns, manager delivery
company, 1036 Rodney; Harry E. Taylor,
salesman, 986 Garfield ; Frank K. Wood-ar- d,

salesman, 109 Mlrlmar place.
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Milk, 8 tall cans
Corn, extra standard, solid $1$pack, 7 cans
Sugar Cane, $1bVx lbs ..... 1
Tuna Fish, Curtis, light meat, 5

for
No.

.
Yz cans, 4 ,."n$ $i s

Sweet Prunes, California, fancy, s
medium
for

size, 4 lbs. $18
Pancake Flour, Olympic or SI 5

Fisher's, 3 large pkgs. .

Black Cooking Pigs, fancy, $124 lbs
Royal Baking Powder, 3 $1812-o- z. cans
Soap, Royal White, tS

bars si
Fresh Local QQ
Ranch Eggs, OOC
None delivered at this price.

Meier & Frank's:
Grocery, Ninth Floor.

8

Trie OurM-iTY- " storb pe poktlahd

54c
5-l-

b. can, $2.70
You can save even rriore

by buying three o-l- b. tins in
original packing case for
$7.95.

The coffee market is high.
Fine coffees are extremely
scarce. This price is consider-
ably less than M. J. B. coffee
would sell for if bought on to-
day's market. M. J. B. h rich in
flavor and strength. It is vacuum-

-packed, it keeps indefin-
itely. Every can is fully guar-
anteed. Take advantage of
this very special offer and lay in
a supply of this high-grad- e,

S
:

Three Pairs Pants
Women's full cut

knit pants in lace
trimmed and French $11band style. Broken
sizes. Three pairs J 1.00.

Two Pairs Bloomers
Women's full cut

bloomers. Elastic knee
and belt Flesh andSIwhite. Broken sizes.
Regular 75c pair.

Six Pairs Hose
Women's good qual-

ity hose. Double heels
and soles. Elastic top.SIBlack. Sizes Vi to 10.
Six pairs $1.00.

Rain Capes
Good quality tan rain

capes. Broken sizes. ' VV IIVery special at $1.00.

Three Pairs Bloomers
Children's flesh color

bloomers. Elastic at
knee and waist. BrokenSIsizes. Three pairs $1.00.

Six Underwaists at
Children's knit un-

derwaists. With tape$1button. Broken sizes.

$1.00.
8 I x underwaists for

7 Yards Curtaining
24-l- n. flowered scrim,

cream and ecru
grounds. Special, 7Siyards for $1.00.

3 Yards Curtaining
Fancy scrim, voile,

marquisette, with flow-ere- d

or drawn borders. SIVery specially priced,
3 yards for $1.00.

2 Curtains
Odds and ends which

can be matched In
many cases. Scrim and $11lace effects. Very spe-
cial at 2 for $1.00.

2 Yards Cretonne
Cretonne, rep and

plain weaves. Including
many floral designs.SI36 inches wide. Very
ppecial at 2 yards for
$1.00.

WmM WW

2 Lunch Cloths
Mercerized damask

lunch cloths with
striped patterns, hem-
med SIready for iwe. 36

Inches square. Very
special at 2 for $1.00.

Six Napkins
Heavy mercerized,

good quality cotton,
hemmed, pretty pat-
terns. Si18 inches square.
Very special, for
$1.00.

3 Yards Percale
Light, medium and

dark colors. Suitable
for every-da- y dreRses. S1136 inches wide. Very
special, 3 yards for
$1.00.

3 Yards Suitings
Plain and fancy suit-

ings. Heavy enough
for rough outdoorwear. Various mix-
tures. Si36 inches wide.
Very special, 3 yards
for $l.oo.

3 Yards Wash Fabrics
Galatea, Peggy cloth.

chambray and romper
cloth for children's and
women's dresses. Plain
and fancy colors. 27$1to 36 inches wide. Very
special, 3 yards for
$1.00.

Three Pillow Cases
Good weight, soft

finish muslin pillow
cases with wide hem.SI42x36 inches. Very spe
cial, a zor $1.00.

3 Yards White Goods
Good muslin, Indian

Head, galatea,
organdie, soisette
pique. 27 to 40 !$1wide. Regular to
yard, very special,
yards $1.00.

4 Yards Challies
-- Light and dark col- -
ors In stripes, and fig- -
urea. Suitable for
dresses and draperies.SIi inches wide. Very
special, 4 yards $1.00.

5 Yards Cretonne
30 -- inch cretonne in

floral designs suitable$1for draperies and com-
forters. Very special,
5 yards for $1.00.

10 Towels
Cotton hUck, Turk-

ish and Blrdseye tow-
els. Varied. Many dif-
ferent sizes and qual-
ities. sNo more than 10
to one customer. Very
special at 10 for $1.00.

4 Towels
Turkish, cotton huck,

Union linen towels.
Good large sizes. Ex-
tra quality. Some Sslightly imperfect.
Very special, 4 for
$1.00.

2 Bath Towels
Extra large size dou

ble thread, heavy
weight Turkish bath
towels. Very special. 2
for $1.00.

Cotton Batts
72 x 90-ln- batts of

good white cotton all in
one sheet, very spe-
cial for $1J0.

Rag Rugs
2Sx50-lnc- h rugs In

hit and miss patterns.
Some with 8 1 r i p e s.
Very special for $1.00.

2 Yards Sateen
S6-in- mercerized

sateen. Good quality.
Many colors. Very spe-
cial, Si2 yards $1."00.

Women's Waists
Women's organdy,

voile and batiste
waists. Round and V
neck styles. Tucked
and lace trimmed. SIPink, white, striped
and figured effects.
Sizes $8 to 60. Regular
$1.29 to $1.49 values.

2 Yards Tubing
(O-in- ch good

heavy segft finish
muslin. Very spe-
cial. $1
$1.00.

2 yards for

Large Sheets
72x90-inc- h. Soft

finish muslin
sheets. Wide hem.
Flat center seams. $1Limit 4 to a cus-
tomer at $1.00.

7 Yards Toweling
Plain white cot-

ton huck, crash
and stripe glass
toweling. Good $1width, extra qual-
ity. Very special,
7 yards for $1.00.

Yards White Fabrics
White Panama Bed-

ford cord and Danish
cloth. 36 Inches wide ;
also 62-in- ch check suit-
ing SIin light colors.
Very special, 2 yards
for $1.00.

4 Yards Flannels
Wool mixed flannel

in cream color for
bands and skirts. 22SIinches wide. Very spe-
cial, 4 yards, for $1.00.

3 Yards Gingham- -

Big variety of checks,
plaids, stripes and
piam colors. Very spe SIcial, s yaras lor $1.00.

4 Yards Silk Mull
Soft sheer

suitable for
dresses. White, !S1yellow, greein
black. Very special
yards for $1.00.

Two Union Suits at
Women's mediumweight union suits In

low neck, sleeveless, siknee length style.
Broken
$1.00.

sizes. Two for

Three Vests for
Women's form fit-

ting veets in low neck,
sleeveless style. Band
top. Flesh and white. tD JLAll slses. Three vesta
for $1.00.

Bungalow Aprons
Women s light and

dark bungalow aprons.
Made of good quality
percale and gingham.SIBroken assortment.
Nearly all sizes. Lim-
ited quantity.

Children's Dresses
Children's Amoskeag

ringham dresses. Fast
colors. Label in every
garment. . Made with
flat collars and wide,
belts, trimmed --with '
piping. Sizes S to 14.

Cotton

Men's Union Suits
Men's ribbed union

suits for spring wear.
Short sleeves, ankle
length style. Sixes 36
to 40 only.

Men's Pajamas at
Men's e e r v iceable Tfe fl

muslin pajamas. Fancy
trimmings. One pocket II

I style. Very special atQJJf JJ

Men's Night Shirts
Men s lull cut mus

lin nigh t shirts In
plain white. Sizes 15
to 18.I Flannel Night Shirts

Men's flannel night
shirts with flat or mil-
itary collars. Full cutSiWith pocket. Sizes IS
to 18.

Undergarments at
Men's shirts and

drawers in medium
weight. Plain white$1and ecru. All sizes.
Special at each J 1.00.

Undergarments at
n's fleece lined v fls in medium II
lit. Gray. Broken Tfm II

Three Pairs Sox
Men's fancy striped

sox. Good selection of
colors. All sizes. Spe-
cial, SIthree pairs $1.00.

Five Pairs Sox .

Men's good weight
ribbed sox. Black only.

J1.00.
All sizes. Five pairsSI

Two Pairs Sox
Men's fiber Bilk sox

in fancy striped effect
and plain colors. TwoSIpairs $1.00.

Three Pairs Sox
Men's good grade

cashmere hose. All
regular sizes. ThreeSIpairs $1.00.

2 Pairs Men's Gloves
Men's s h e e p s

working gloves
will give exceptional
service. Two p
$1.00.

Two Men's Ties
M e n's fancy

four-in-ha- ties,
in flowing end $1style. Good as-
sortment of col-
ors. Two ties $L

Six Men's Ties
M e n's fancy

white and striped
tour-ln-ha- wash 1
ties. Special, six
ties for $1.00.

3 Pairs Suspenders
Men's durable

khaki suspenders.
With leather $1trimmings. Three
pairs for $1.00.

Two Pairs Suspenders
Men's good elastic

dress suspenders, wltnSileather trimmings.
Very special.

Five Handkerchiefs
Men's handkercnieis

with hemstitched bor-

ders.2 Five
$1-0-

handker-
chiefs Si

Eight Handkerchiefs
2 white

Men's
handkerchiefs.
good quality

handkerchiefs
Hemstitched.

$100.
Eights1

Boys' Overalls
Boys' gray bib over-

alls with double seat

only.
and knee. Sizes 1 to 6s 1

Sweaters at
Men's and boys slip-o- n

sweaters in sleeve-
less s1style.

of
Broken
colors.

as-
sortment

Sweaters at
sweaters.

Boys' ruffneckGray. Sizes
foryars.

boys 10, 12 and 14s 1
Union Suits

Boys' ecru union
suits in long sleeve,
ankle length style.SIBroken sizes.

Night Shirts at
Boys' full cut flannel

night shirts in pink

s and blue stripes. Sizess 1S to 16 years.

Boys' Knickers
Boys' well made

finished k n 1 c k
Taped seams. mito 10 only.

Boys' Waists
Boys' w alts n rtkhaki, blue and a vari-- il

ety of fancy striped II
effects. Sizes 7 to 15.fTy j

Boys' Waists
Boys' serviceableblue and striped flan-

nel
16.

waists. Sites 6 to SI

Sale Begins at 9:15 A. M. S

Morrison Street Window Displays -

Meier L Frank's: The Store for Men, Main Floor. Mall Orders Killed.)
; 8

9
9 I
u 605 Fineas

tLxtra Salespeople
See Our

5

s

218 Pima Irish Poplins
132 Hand. Finished Fou-

lard'
120 Swivel Woven Silks
943 Allover Patterns in

Woven Silks

$3.50-$-5 1 les
i

Special
Many are

organdie,
attractive
kind blouses

Special
Another

could not be
more

Georgette
Round

colored silk

Special
Six standard

and suit shades,
crepe Short
necks. -- Plain
number trimmed- V

4 VtTri 2
4 $11.45 S9.8S S6.4S S1.SS S3.9S XdfM 9

Pre-East- er ! Blouse Sale
600 blouses to wear with spring suits an sport skirts forty different styles, all at lower

prices thah any quoted heretofore: I

I i

$1 J5 $3 M $495 $545 $085EXTRA SPECIAL
Tomorrow and Wednesday Only

Famous M.J.B. Coffee
in five-poun- d cans at, pound,

THIS SALE IS PARTICULARLY UNUSUAL BECAUSE:
There are all sizes up to 46 and even sdme extra sizes.
All are frfsh, new styles. i

Prices are lower just at the beginning ofithe season when low prices mean the most.

5

Special Voile Blouses $1.55
Plain white voile, self striped white voile, trfd

pin striped Voile in colors. j

Tailored, embroidered, lace trimmed, dotted,
frilled. "

Twenty different styles.

Special Silk Blouses $3.98 j

Standard $7 grades, specially purchased to se'l
at 14.55 now to In this sale at 3.95.v j

Wonderful blouses at the price.; Excellent
Georgette the all silk quite heavy kind. White,
flesh, tea rose, league gold, peach, black. j

Beautifully made with pleats, embroidery, some-
times lace trimmed. J

Special Silk Blouses $4.95
$8 and better models specially purchased to

sell at 5,85, now go in this sale at 4.95.
Printed Georgette, plain Georgette.. Short aftd

long sleeves. Round necks. Beaded, embroidered,
lace trimmed.

League blue, white, and flesh. Seven styles.

White Blouses $6.45
spring models. White .voile, batiste,

Some hand-embroider- others with
faces. Among them one and two of a

of much higher value.

Silk Blouses $9.85
fascinating purchase of blouses which

equaled in the market at consider-
ably than St 3.50. Interestingly original

crepe with black stitching and embroid-
ery. necks and high necks. Many with

embroideries. Short and long sleeves.

Silk Blouses $11.45
tS.oo Spring styles In light colors
including navy. All of Georgette

or long sleeves. Round or square
and Jabot styles. Some beaded. A

with different laces --

Meier Prank's: Fourth Floor. (Mailorders Filled.)

2
S

L
IU1ICC.

--Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) -" Fancy pi aids and
printed poplin. Mostly
dark colors. Very spe-
cial, t yards for $l.eo. 11 x

TflB QlJALFPr STOB OP PORTLAND
rnu. aK mesw , f

V Jhft QjJITYTOjte OF POTLAMP TMfrQyAUTV Stow o poatlamd.
, v."-r-

A.


